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- A1ad omeo to ' 'owe taea raonet. - 'r ' rT
Agricultural mendmg-potat- o patchei. 1 r.-'-'

FestiTe Plouhbov, which consists of s

i:The grand haaing--p f distress

SFJ ctotfng.'ihe JiVeyes-'la-

ENIGMA NO. 4
My 1, 12, 9, 5, 11 was the name of one

of the vessels of Columbus.
Love all, trust a few and.wrong no or.e.
How to get a foot-hol- d -- take a --boct- jU

t ; the

From the RanJ.lph 1 i rprise.l! -"J

j On being brought into ti ante-nwrof- f1

ot the Iod-- e rempIe.-.No-.I

'101) 1 was tr,J t!l,lt 1 Ui beem.bal-- 1
l a. t r itotediorauaaccri
was securely askeJ by what I afrWd !

learned was a larre iio.u Iraf

MW.rLj.'l.V9 itwienl.Sry l.'l-Tfy- , 11 s aVirfiikme.

g- - liircbnger alangdde Uietsoaajadof U jeaxsltoUkem
ViolenUy waggiris the J e dwtftt. Nowm Sura! fad a

Prosperity makes friend ;4ren;ty:::' V ij'i .
tnes them. w J'Jt'1perfbrrjncatton. whkb you will do welt to v; The right aide of a drmkin

14ated with fullea foiith tecs. oiu rae tba 1

if I valued my life it wotill beccessa"rvit''at vdealiog with .maakiadl The cup that nettWchemf ofyfor me to strip. As I did consider thatiy. ' w' bound : tMhave ah ere

It

f V g11111

hiifctnMx. I hi vnr tWrminv'aLu.Ml.jt, .w64nose Is emblematical of wisdom,! and
places jm at once am :ig the --knowing
ones." v Kxtreneiy .handy in prog.

It is better to camota WLf k '
hearts thao marble. . .

Never scare off a fir with dub wbea T; " r
im'i.. t Lw- t.-- " T' 1?. fejrUA.i

aod of aUanacs.tear a-- mtni. fnnm w, Gb. wkh dr.MtU

Ut UUS lMCt IS S lHC'hat ohscurp DVtliel.l r A. i. ' j muic iiauc ui uj necK.. 1UII1 aeiU?
dust of a.es. Ih tiikii that vmi nn i.n i. . . .

who kept away
- - ir.w uie pancry, Deat me unite oi six . ,, . ,

ti ill K ) L,1 u kon . . it is so witn uau" " prps toother, and told him to enmilf .
oramror di'sirps t( vr!nin . . "W hat W nridft.

3-- "- e " fnp Kflmat instAntor in winUJUr
c n u,nr " &w-'n-i uie.(jnrer ra -.M1 f(111Ilfi KlIM4ltf r. . mj5 w.wu .

nc;liKL.nrfkin . 1 i touu-- .c uc ui-- -

licized his wishes by carelesrly playing the
th a seven-shoote- r, I withdrew fop

imy earmentaarith eaJoriKis. JSlCrnTsV- -

ed friend Un furbished
galmof the first decree-en- ned "Tho ;u

esuvra r3t5fmtBastWn,erelt"lafeTrtiirtfiHrf
, f1vLii'?' Ha "dli

. .
. .i ha vs n j.. l 4. i v..j tiumc i was trnwiiata 19 irr--

door, where my. companion gave tlirep
diffprpnt rnrC YT fcAV.iroIxr Ki:M. '

v. ,....vV w..., .....- -
. , , i',

h ..i:rlf, v.,.,,
seputc::rai u--e iron within -

..ua . MnP. .asivtu : lUBMlfM ft 44 , , k

wy Kuiae answered : "A vou:n u a?- - J"
riculturalist who desires to become
grander.,

. iSepulchral voice : Have you looked
him carefully over ?

Guide : I have, noble iraBe-keene-
- -c

S. V. : Do you find ai.v agriculturale
marks about his person. ?

Guide : I do. a

S. V. : What are they?
Guide. : The candidate has carrotty

hair, reddish whiskers, and a turnip nose. of
offo. i.; in wen, vj ny Utjyoa aesir?

to become a "ranker?
Guide (answering for candidate) : That

I may be thereby the better enabled to al
harrow up the feelings of the rascally
politicians.

S. V. : You will bring in the crvuli-dale- .

My .worthy striplir.j.-- , ns ynj can.iot
4

see I will cause you to feel th.it you are
received at the door on three points of a

THE ENTERPRISE,
K

rususiixD kveict wesxesdat
t

OLIVER k TUOMPSON,
Editor and Proprietors. '

Ofjhx under Masonic Hall one door' bdom
J. M. Vaughn's &ort

TEKnS OF Kl IWOttPTIOJ
(INVARIABLY LS ADVANCE.)

Oue year MfJlP

Six Month. ...
Threu llontli . .. To

BAT CM OF AlllKBTISWtt
Om Square, on time 1 W
" i. additional insertion 0
Tb spcc occupied by ten liue of this type

cwutfjtute a auare.

1W lMO 2U 3M08 6jf()8 lyr
On inch,
Two inches, J 4 --la'" Id

Four incties 4 7 10 14 "25

l ire inches 5 8 12 Iff 25-- ' 30
column 7 10 14 of St !

I column 10 15 20 2- - :4H i

1 column l." 20 30 40 75 l?t
Yearly advertker: are entrtled to quarterly

chance tree of cirpe NV eekly chanp .i.J
er cent, add Uonal. Monthly changes 2o per
cut. additional. Special Motices "0 per cut

addjuonal. Ohitt.aJlc over ten lines charged
aa adycrtjsenieiit-- . nayahhle in alvanc.

"A11 s due from the lir-- t
ixwertion. 'I raiusient advs. payable in advanei-- .

Court Notice, six wecku 7 00; Magistrales.
fur weeLs $) W) in alvance.

Notices in local column ten cents per line.

CJIURCII DIRECTOUV.

PKESBYTKRIAN.-Iic- v. C. M PAYNE, Txs-t- or

Services at .Matlison on the 3d and Uh
Sabbatlut of each nuutli at ll a. in. syul f L

tm. Prayer lueeUnr, Thurwiajt 7 mti&
At LeaitsrUle, on the id Sabbath -- Breach

aionth at 11 a. ui.
At Wentworth, on the 1st Sahbath in each

month at 11 a. ia. and 7 p. m., and the
Wednesday nigtit after.

Mktiiodist EiMS(oi'Al(4ulll) :Re
L. k. Stac v, 1'a.t-jr- . Serieit MaJwdi-- .

oq the 'id .Nthliath in each month at 11 a. in.
aud 7 p. m. 1'rayer inocUng, Wcduehday at
7. p.m.

At Mt. Zion on Saturday bcfo the 1st
&? - .. K ..w.,.tt. t il a

At bUicds Ut Sabliath n each luoutli at
11a. n.

At Mt. Ilcnaou, 3d Sabbath in each month
II u IO

"At We,l'ey Chaj-Kjll- t .inlay &fkhe it$
'ba thin each month at Ha. mf v - - f

Ki LaLill., 4tii 4itii in each mouth!
11 . ui. aji'i - p. in. .!

BAi'TinT. R"v. P. H. Fontaine, Pas-

tor. services at Ma'ii.-io- lt .Nituruay and
tt'jlmlu iu e!i mouth at 11a. Ol.

I) AN RIVER LODUK, A. V. 31.
MecU on Saturday betbrie the second

Sunday in each month at 7 p. m
WK.NT WORTH LODGK A- - V. M..

rvbelbrethe 4th ;sun- -

dav in rach mouth.
't'HEKOIvEE LODGE, NO. 197.
Meet it .Stonevilie, on tlic 4th Satur-

day in each month at 12 o'clock.
LEAKbVlLLE LODtit. NO 136.
Metis Saturday before the full moon

in bach month.
MT. 14ETHKL LODUE, NO. 264.
Meru at Aspeu Grove, 1st Saturday in

aca monLh,

GOOD TEMPLARS.

Jas. M. Mokiusson. Vv. t T.
Mrs. S. H. Smith, W. V. T.
Ir. T. S'. l)AM)KjiaH, Secretary.
Dr. J. H. MtC.vRoo.WjryiuR. v

Meet Monday evenings of each week in
lieulah InMitute. V toiling brctlircn lru-ternal-

j

invited. j

'

DR. W. R. SMITH,
"FFEKS his professional services to the cit- -

izens of Madison and surrounding coun - .

Wv. Ofrice at his residence.
i

DR. . A. HAY.

Im
pitchfork, piercing the region of the j

1S ll5cfl during the ansence ot lady mem-stomac-

which is to teach you three great ,iers- - T!ieir ini'tatory ccrenvmies are

virtues faith, hope, and charity. Faith entirely different, being much simplified

in yourself, hope for cheaper farm ma-- ! as tne' s'10u he.

chinery, and charity for the lightning-ro- d j

COPSIJMICniQAN.

: Some lime tiro,- - Jlrs. BtwAlebr. who
rin BenieaCoao;' diited her

hart.iin knl fliilv
refused, u agitile' the eam.t : : The cur
vafure wasDrbmrtlT

..
takeabutof hiasmnta

oa aUpperandi with teara m eyea, hejitwent on dutj .with
' the djuV .. ia ; about

Half an hourjuid duriugthe-lnie- f abseace ;

of his .mother, hisi erea fi upoa a piatejflj, d ,jtt before Mra. r R.
came in. Samuel lifted the fatal plaster

clarnation . .. There, mot' er. I
vou wo.i t ucmtne no more:" Atw amat
(1' 1 ims spartan oameao- .- lmq sne snnea

itor a doctor ana all into hvst-ic- ?

.ot ruueh. rihe simply took Saraual hr

"

The a a DreoariiMr a mustard
emetic. Seeing this. SanVa pluckdiasol- - i

fved an(j hg cornmeace4 btZfPOZ. cry.
ing." I was only tryin' to akeer ye."
But the stern mother was not to be so
tened, and Samuel had to swallow the
mus tard He was then forced to take
a dose of pain-kille-r, and had his back
rubbed with the"Vigor of Life," and hia
stomach with the "Oil of Gladness."
Then he vomited up everything but
his boots and socks. This being over,
he took seven Ayer's pills, two spoonsful of
castor oil a spoonful of sails and. a blue
pill. And now, if you want to behold
the maddest boy in Michigan,, just aay
fly poison" to Sam Ruckleby.

WHO IS BRIG II AM YOUNG.

Some five or six weeks ago we publish-e- d

a letter from Stockton-on-Tee- s. Eng-

land, covering a statement of remarkable
facts, which the writer believed justified
him in the conclusion that a certain Wil

liam Brigham, of Stockton, a natural son j

of a man named Young and a woman
named Brigham. was no less a pcrso: .
age than Brigham Young, the Mormon
Prophet, and that, if so, the first wife

of Brigham Young, an old woman still
living m hngland and in a state of extre
me poverty, has a claim npon him for
support which he cannot safely disregard.
We publish to-da- y on the same subject
a circumstancial statement from an Eng-
lish paper, which materially strengthens
the pri ma facte case ot English, as the
first wife of Brigham Yonus of Utah.

New York Herald.

A contributor to the Petersburg Iiulex-Appe- al

furnishes the annexed laughable
army scene :

One beautiful morning, as we were
'trudging along with loaded guns at a
right shoulder shift, prepared at any mo--
igent to meet the enemy, the following
coll- uy ensued :

Lt. Col. P.. riding from his position in

rear of the .regiment, remarked :

y$ur gun is bearing directly on me !"

M It's bearing en roe too. Colonel."
Col. "But it might go off."
M. -- I wish it would go off. sir. for I

am tired of carrying it." .

CoLJ went off amid the laugh of
those who heard him.

m n m v fc

A lady who offers to furnish "some sto- -

ries" fur our dsdcf sends us the follow- -

i'ng : "I kau sen you sum poem. to. sum
real pretty verse if you diaire that I writ
myself, for i kan writ pomes as well a.
storeys." But are are poor boys, strug-lin- g

for a living, and till tiaies get easier,
we'll have to go slow, and get along with

To step on a piece of orange peel and
con, dowT1 pon the pavement like a sack

' throw from a fifth story window,
anci then hve poCcernan to come up
remonstrate with you for using language

ton the street unfceconnrg an t ffcer and
a gentleman, b on of the cruelest thing
lnis mrcking word over asks the Chris--

tain to endure.

A husband fi ir!inr a ni'kmlr nut nf
. . a - r
his plate and another out of bis saucsr,
pertinently exclaimed to his wife."My
dear, it seems that everything belonging
to you is broken.,," Well, yes." responded
the" wife, --even yon seem to be a little
cracked."

..- Paddy, said a joker, "why don t you
I . .

f0" f CrPPedi?too long for a man ,our, ' replied
Pat, "ought to be lengthened ; they are too
short for an aaa."

I never pet trusted for a hat" sa u a
a? 'ah,a ..k-,- ..- t .1 u r

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
W DTW OBTU, C.

Office formerly o"i pi i ly (Ja:. A. M. SruU.

rl )ROMPT attention given to all busini en- -,

I trusted to hi care ui the Lourt ol lUtcK

tnehwn and adjoining coumio a4 in the L"

District and ifojl At treen
, j)crf

1st Saturday of every month.

N. MEHANE,

AttomPiV ft! LaW.-- - -

Wentworth, Rockingham Co., N. C.

ffice in Court House next door to
Register s ftice.

TIRACTICEfJ in all the Courts ot Itoching. ,

11.fIJilUam t1 . frLrw--1 . v r.nnti'i. . . and til thf ll. S.-BjlSZ 'I
front of lYict's Hotel oien on 1st .Saturday
of every month. lyl .

II. McC'ARGO,

irSurgeon Dentist,
Tl,U !Ni pennanent: v I.ieated in
Madivii for the purpose f pra--tinji-

SHili'I'lN l'St , respect
fully olfers lii services to the citizens of Madi-

son and the sirfTou'idintr efynntrv. Office in
, n ar ff ,)r K f) H'avf in tlll offic.,e

firmt.rjv kll ,,v r; .j. s. Moorc.
A), Vrn-- jjuaraj.UH-d- . Teeth extract..

without paui. lyl

S. B. Taylor's House,
DAXHL'RY, N . C.

rpiIlN HOL'SF. i located in the most picas--

ant poi tion of tou. The J'abla lSjai
Tray-- : supplied with tlie VuSttiie raaiiJHtardi
(.'nirrta'nle rooms :uid polite ami attentive
waiters.

j JOHN H. AMOS,
ifopufitctuKr (if i g

Csirriag',t Iftifcay ami AVikfrorf
fl;irneii.

A LSO. Collars. Bridles and Halters. Re-f- a-

;;ri:; done on notice.
Hiiii i nw in'Or I'i i. .s- llatrl.

SlttlTHSHOP.

UK SEAR'Y annourtces ti the citizensMA Ma n aTid the surrouiidin": country
tT,at ie is prepared to Iron ami Repair ( 'ar- -

. ... irrrsnunraiiie sine, mate ami npir-nirtri- o

f all kin-js- , Sh'K- - Horso. in sh'Tt. a!ivt:iiii

'JU'' V1 lrttl- - ,;,r'W'- -

as ivcan oe ..one a:iy wnere. .

',4 WV'. ,:s',f ";7'"'-- f

H

Tnhl Vnus- - w - r--

That my Spring aiid Summer Stock ra.s the
laorest and most complete stock ever hroueht
this market and invited you to come see that

It was no humbug
and everybody that come did not f;ii to buy
something because they found that what I said
wan not just to get them come to my store first

But a Real FACT.
that 1 had a larfie Stock of Goods and sellinc :

them at vstiiiiwhiiii'-i- low unci's. Nfurl wanti,,

CALL YOUR ATTENTION j

to the fact that I have just returned from the
Northern cities and aitynow receiving my

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
rwhich s to quality and pri-e- s canimt be exceil- -

n tins section ot the State. My Stork com-pr- is

i vcrythinj; nsnaily kept such s

LADIES DRESS COOHS,
consi-tin- p ff Plain and Fancy Dress Goods.
Black. White and t'olered Alpacas. Ladies
Shawls, (doves. Hosiery, etc. Aiwa full line j

of Geatlemns Dress Goods,
Cotton Vans, Cloth. Cassimercs. Readv
iaue Llothinjt. Hats a-i- ( 'hik Houts an.l

i? - Hardware, Uuei-miwar- Glassiraro. t
tvCKerv Drugs and' Medicines. Paints. '( )ii

a, e GROCERIES j

fr'u, ". oiKr, v ouee. .Mo;aes. Soda,

HSauuiy Kept, am: con..tv.tly rcpl.-nisliing- .

JOHN W. A GI1.

mm
WANTING

FALL AND WINTER

(TO

j

GO TO

R. T. JOYCE'S
!

i

Cheap Store,
y

danbury.'n. C.
j

'J 4

Where :m i .... . .iuu w.ii nim n a r.
Z TT'T" "vou nv .nt .k.- j. - mic iowtsv pnee.

"

Work Your Own Tobacco!
V t 1u e pn-pam-

i io .uanutac- -
re. 1 ,,i,iU'co 1,1 mt approved style. Anyone liavn Tobacco that tn. v --.-l "i

would dn Wo11 t0 u as our tmiH wdl beW to suit Um. times. Addro
REYNOLDS. MOlkvt i v vr1 srf a A U.iliU

UaksnUe, Ji. a

peddler. You will naw le sharnessed.
and in representation of the horse Pega-

sus, wtll be tested as to endurance and
wind.

The candidate is here attached to a
small imitation plough by means of a
hamen harness. A dried pumpkin-vin- e

is put in his mouth for a bit and bridle
he is made to get upon all four3, the
guide seizes the bridle, aitrl urged on by
a granger armed wirh" a fanala thistle,
the candidate is galloppe 1 three times
around the room. 'Wlnle mikifig the
circuit the members arise and sin :

Get up and dust, you bully
Who wouldn't be a cranper ?

If the thistle's priek do Yt cajs; you
joy.

MuH j. 1 ii i ii u r
fle L'. S.

M3I. 7'8-3- - girl.nme.
My --whole is a great natural turiosity.

ClfARAD1? vtr.
;.: i t... l . .

'Jj, "J1---" uuaugrapie, out oeauuiui too,
And woman is oft Afimnrvl it

- .c!! and true
And the slanderer himself well knew it.

. ...
- .uT

Kr h.. .;r th .,r" : : .
N bile oft in mV whde the sad love treads

Wlw has just heard proruJunced his ioe-
dixit.

CHARADE VIII,
My furkt is tlie name Pater P (trine naa
My second's a measure for silk,
xly third confined to the teeth ,.i.M ...

mad,
My whole makes clover and mia--

CONUNDRUMS.
j

4b& ia, the, Bible would :

'jotrra vtepr
Why is a barber like a mother?

Answers to Eniyma.s, Charades and j

j

Biw!No. 3. Captain ItapMel ietn- -

mes.
Cliarade No. 5, Madison.
Charade No. 6, Carpet. i

Conundrum No. 3. Bildad the Shuhite.
ConuBdrui" 4, RiisitC!i and Gada- -

"' J "' -ratios.
Correct answers rom Mrs. s. s. s.

jMr. L5. S. R. and K. V.

IF I WERE YOU.

What would I do, if I were you?
First thing, J'diake rule C h

To put my hat and boots in place,
When I come home from school.

,1-- 1 iit i r T
v nat wouia t do, n t were you :

I would' nt pout and cry,
Because I could t have my way

. - .
Atout a piece ul P,e- -

What would I do, j J. were jou?,
I'd speak a pleasant word

To this and that one in the house.
And not be sour as curd.

What would I do, if I were you ?

I'd not fly off apace,
Into a raging passion, when

Another took my place.

And when a bodv aidcpd mv hnJ J r
I'd try to do a favor.

So that i should ot always have
.A disobliging flavor.

Tf I were you, my little friend,
I'd try to be so good

That my example, all around
Might follow if they could.

I'd go to Jesus now. and give
To him my nauehtv heart :

Ask Huu to make it new and pure.
And His own love impart,

flien 'twill be easv to obev
... J

'"s law and parents' rule r
na you u oe nappy, too, as good,
At home, or play, or school.

BOYS, MIND YOUR COMMAS

The comma like the tongue, is a little
thing, and like it will make good sense
or nonsense, just according as it is used.
Take, for instance, the old nursery rhyme.
With the commas misplaced, it is so nonr
sensical that it needs a commentary to
explain it :

Every lady in the land
Has twenty nails on each hand, i

Five and twenty on hands and feet ;
j

This is true without deceit
i

Alter the position of the commas and
the meaning is clear :

Every lady in the land
Has twenty nails, on each hand
jive, and twenty on hands and feet ;

This is true without deceit
n actioneer onCe advertised a lot of

chairs which, he said, "had been used by
school children without backs," Youth's
Companion.

The omission of a comma has fre

quently given a very awkward Ujrn to a

sentence. We remember ah epitaph
which sufferedvsererj f0x-s- h an
oversight. It ran pretty much as fol--

4
M.

lows : V. ? 1 1
--Erected to the memory of John Phil- -

lips, accidentally shot as a mark of affec- -

tion by his brother "
A printer, meddling with the verdict

of a coroner's jury, struck out a eomma
. .

l"e word "apoplexy making it

read thus : .

Deceased came to his death by ex-

cessive drinking, producing apoplexy in
in the minds of the jury."

Six Wi-xk- Fkee! In six weeks the
Enterprise caaens pmQ
ume, and any person subscribing now will

receive the paper for six weeks free j

iTIri atW--
?

Never sigh over what might ha4re

l... i.- - ii i

Whenever vou in a pasaion. aituj : . . i i r

No person ever got stung hy hornets
from where they were.
habits.

my son r
cane, when you ain't

. ,... ...iit i
r,ne'

Opportunities are like flowers that fade
at night; seize them, taeretote, wtiue
they last.

If the best man'a faults were written
pn his forehead, it would make fcka pull
bis hat over his eyes.

Fototeen fathers b Qmincy, UL. have
signed a pledge aot to allow their dAugh- -,

Mters to take music lessons until they learn ,

how to make good bread.

A Connecticut husband lately sought
for divorce on the ground that Wg w'rft

"did throw chcumbers in his face, because
he helped hjmelf too plentifully.

If you have an enemy, act kindly to-

ward him and make Wm your friend.
You may not win him over at onee. but
try again. Let one khtdneaa he follow-

ed by another, until you have accomplish- -

ed your object.

There is no immediate prospect that
the family of Smiths will become extinct.
Tha other day a Cairo hotel register

snowed the arrivaf of John Smtth, wic

and 20 children. They are on their J"

t Texas to grow mwrthnhtfTounrry.
A SeS8IM.e Aettcxe. A "ood adver

tisment m a newspaper is the best of all

salesmen. It is a salesman who

never seeps, and never weary ; who

g(cs business early aod late ; who
the merchant in Ms shop, ths

scholar in his tfudy. the lawyer in his

office, the lady at her breakfast able ;

who can be at a thousand places at once

and speak to the pe pic every week, say

lD to rach one the best thing in the best
mnnM.

RESOURCES OF TEXAS.

In his article on the "Great South." in

the Galaxy, Edward King writes as fol-

lows of the resources of Texas and its
continued prosperity :

. j

"With nt aingle fteM o, coat, cmer- -

ng 6000 square miles, wrtfc appearntly
inexhaustible copper and iron mines, with

0.000,000 of acres of cotton bearing
land, with agricultural resources equal to

th ;se of any State in the Union. Texas
(can enter upon her new career confident-

ly and joyously. Ae a-re- fue for the
j ruined of our last grett revolution she is

beneficent; as an element lor gresst
the progress of tU i 'nited sue has no

'superior. She has peculiar ad.antages
over her sister Southern States: while

they court immigration in vaia, the tide
, flows freely acrow her borders ani spreads
over her vast plain. W hate er (Wjer

i thcre ma of P"l,UC;J dwyee.iienla
dlst,,Hances wkWm h'r b" J,r At',,

m& cn PmianenUy trouble her progre -

iymg oeiow tne snow line sne itirnisns
the best route to the Pacific and front-

ing on the Gulf, she will some day have

a commercial nary whose mats will be
seen in every European port."

Senator Merriroon seems to be lalor- -

ing under the old delusion that becau?
the South raised $350, 000,0i0 wortii oi

cotton she ought to grow richer, aa1 lh:.t
miething is wrong because she doe . r

That aomething is wrong, we admit u-

the North Carolina Senator does wr-- z
to look Northward for the wrong. Th- -
evil lies dose at hand. Let the South'- -

.1 M I I

people pay less, iot com, wneau pr.
hone m fti,m Snh
Wes. nore of the cotton m - y

among us. Let any planter ket
account of hia own trBnsaetiiii.au.;

he will find that 70 percent of his prcp-reda-
.

arepaidior articleathat come from a r.
T.4 and the money for which must t

broad, so that he has but 30 per c

fw dUburwnent at Hmm

whw hh I;(;U ,
. . ... , .

goes, aou U wiu bos uc uuuluu. m r. . ni r
at a hist conclusion as to the - tU .'

m

or-- M, : ,i.
grub at break ast and 1 axe et ut
lor dia cer. jT'?V"cTiirai.v.r..l.

r,,, .h;v , Purp.. ;

d isthoMshlto be ciubieWical f cnild. .

it- - i

. , r r ,.
Nunm irt n iniiiii ki ! r. lit nnvo i flic.- -f

tinct reference to f ' " ' '

shu'k o." liis (iniTioiitionables.' scratches
..re .1 i t i-

- ig' hwi. ana re- -

marks hi a voice of thunder : "Are there
ariy grai$ers about." The answer is

Jecse wax."
I was then interrupted Ir. Editor, by
volley fired into open window, evidet't-!- y

intended for me. Frtuuately I es-

caped without a scratrh. and which Ls

more consequence, succed in fetching
my precious m muscript This is ut

.ill there is in the eererwony of any
importance. T nutst leave the country

once armed men are nt mv heels.
They know iha I am writing to expose
them. You may hear from me again hv
mail, if I sin uld de;n it best to explore
the other degrees. Until then adieu.

your sacred "riend. B. Pole.
Notk K. Tnis ceremony of initiation

A CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY.
A ludicrous case of mistaken identity

occurred in Montreal a day or two aro.
through the uufortunate resemblance of
two young gentlemen, residents of that
city, one of whom was recently married
while the other remains a bachelor. The
married person went to a dinner party.
The unmarried one, as it so happened,
was similarly iccupied on the same even-

ing, but. unluckily or his reputation; he
made a miscalculation as to his capacity
for r.ti.e wine, and spoiled his nights
amusements. While a glimmer of rea-

son remained he endeavored t get home
without attracting attention. Ry the time
the poor young man reached a cab stand
his mind had become so confused that

j somewiuuwiUiy i a cdfivir,-- . friend
,f the married vunrPntlmrLf yy --W.rT..

ini: to nxss, noricea ms pu:ht, and co:i- -

hy asleep upon a ofa, the father-in-la- I

that the uitovicated young man was not
her husbancL when the real hu.sland nut '

an end to tlie dispute. a;id greatly in -

creased the embarrassment of the house- -

'

The Democratic frU salJ.1.... 1. Tt ? 1? I .
"9 ' t ai

Wlll mtrocmce a reiWtWirleclalTng the'
M Enkuy gowrmet.t the legal legimate
govenuent o. the Stale, and i? case of iu
defeat wij lheQ ap?jrt Senator arpes- -

XEKsbiU. Either plan is preferable to the
continuation of she asurpatkm erected
bv DtKtxLsorder aud supported bj
Gram's bayonets. R. Netcs.

.
What is die dhT,rence between a far- -

merandabottJeo whLskv. One hosbanda
the corn and the other corns the husbands

A man was boasting that he had been '...mamel Tor twenty years and naa never..... ..- M

gi . en ms wi e a cross worn, rnos; wao
know him say he didn't dare to.

To feeling you muit be estranged eh9 he was unable to remember either his
After this violent exercise heisrubhe l j .,Wu name tlie street on which he

with corn-cob- s, beeswaxed where this- - ed. As he was engaged in gesticulatino
tied and brought standing up bef re
the ereat chief the most worshipful.
pumpkin head.

rJ4flSi
r i4in nus in sional services to theUr ol Mad lKon and ,;irriBndii)Cf roiintnife. 1

Special attention triveii to Sui-gtry!- , OBstctrioa
aaa female diseases. kI-r- i

"

Ut'tii e d Un, t on Iurjft$FCJf ?fjp& n fact a complete Stock of all the Goods

.'lr. . l . ll. : hy flo you cjes.re to i,tmd.;:g his identity with the lalter
be a granger? pushed him into a cab. whispered to the

Candidate (answering for himself)' jthe driver, and continued on his way.
That I learn to extinguS'.i sewing ma-- 1 Ti e result of this friendly act was the
chine agents. co.r. eva.ice of the u ini.irrie 1 man to the

Mr. W. P. II-- : Have your hands been !i,)U;e of the married nriii. where his
with toil? j lUpotable cond iiion. as may easily be

: Not extensively, but then I j posed, created anything but a pleasant
am not running for office. J surprise. The young wife was, of course

M. W. P. II. : "Tis we!', for our lodges deeply mortified at the figure he cut in
contain several who are supposed to be her father's house. Subsequently as he
reidy to sacrifice themseh esfor thegoo.l of
their constituents. i entered the nom to remonstrate with him.

Mr. W. P. II. savagely): Give me a After wasting much go(xl ad . ice, the fa- -'

chaw of tobacco. ther-Li-la- w suddenly dIscoverel the mis--
Candidate, searching himself thorough- - j take that had been made bv his daughter,

ly, but as there is no place abut him to and was in the act of trying to persuade
stickva pocket tries to explain, but the the latter, probably much against her will

3lo6t worshipiul pumpkmneaci interrupt
him with

Never mind, my dear, young friend,
1 am wel1 aware thnt in vwur Presen -- con"

DR. Ii. 1
BSD Xi

Physician and Surgccrt,
OFFF.RS his sen ices to thft fituens jT ad- -,

snrrouiuiins country.?- When not
profusslonallv ei:agel he can ue"fbtifKlat his

- i :.. M. ;

rcniuenee in i
A , I A 'I v a i l l I ii IDu. T.

PHYSICIAN AND SUR6fc&tf

0 ft m vaau v i v via i'vvai ui UVtvvb
thre doors east of Presbyterian Church.

UtlQ. lS7:t. yl
David S. Hkid. David Sjjitti

. . J5,O 1 wv V JtKEID & &&1 il ai,"" r e i

Attorneys at Lcivv
Wentworth, N. Cf2X

WILL attend
care.

to all business cutnLsted to

Jt)S. BKADFIELD,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
wi:vrvoit i ii, c.

WUL lVactice in tlie Courts of
Stokes. Forsythe and 4iuil-for- d.

Will be at Madison on the firs.
Saturday in every month.

Ulrica Room No. 1 1 Hall House.

R. J. SHEPPARD,
LEAF TOBACCO. BROKER,

MADISON, N. C.

MOST respectfully solicits orders ior the
of Iak Toiiacco'. Our

W rappers and Fillers cannot tie surpassed in
Virjruua or North Carolina.

Siiiith9& Hotel
REIDSVILLE, N. C . (

IS situated near the Rail Road TWt v
:i i . i . . " -

k"'s ui oe sparea i) renaer my patrons
eoaiforuble during tlieir kUv with m

JHN SMITH. ProprirtoT.

Ditchinc ! Difahimr ! !
" o" .

ttebpcx-tfull- y announce to Uie fanners and
Vms public cenerallv Lht I i nn.n.r.j i

ready at all Unies to do all kinds of tttchiocthw by th square fo ,t or by Uie job.
Addrws aUCd'D WaTIONSw I

dition you could no more furnish your hold, by letting himself in at tlie hall --door
friends with the weed than Adam could with a Utch kcj.
be comfortable in a plug-ha- t and tight j

m
?M r: .Ji t t

boots. It is merely to teach you the; The rpu(U4a.npfTiiau3
great lesson of economy doing to oth- - "muddle wtll "be the a1lopo.-- ofLhe biu
ers as you'd have them to do to you. ' nf CAKKKNTE.t. fealikijfor a nemelection
You will now be conducted to the most iu that Stale.

"l'eaw

v- -

eminent squash-produce- r, who will teach
.

.IVAN t Ka mn H 1 a I rtrr swm 1st fllCt g" '"'" i,- -
Ahe SIS"' m--

v
worlu--

v
Urother- - WlU ULSUre

--
vou agauwt raany of tbe "h
culturist amongst others, against drougt

nd being bit by the ferocious grasshop- -

PTr
The candidal is now. conducted to

the most eminent squasfi-produce- r. who
thus says: "My worthy brother, I will

now invest you with the order of the Fes-

tive Ploughboy, which you have well won
ijf your heroic achievmeut while harness-
ed may you ever wear it with pleasure
to yourself, and may it le means of ter--

war eneroies."
(The M. E. S. P. then proceed to in--

m -
as though 1 were in debt over bexcf and

. rs,"


